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Top stories from February 19, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Statesboro’s Downtown Tours
In order to bring in more commerce for
local businesses Statesboro Downtown is
organizing and hosting free events open
to the public but limited to a certain
number of participants to better enable
social distancing.
Square One Startup Weekend
The Parker College of Business is hosting
an event called Square 1 Startup which is
an opportunity for all entrepreneurs to
take advantage of and apply for. The
deadline for applying is tomorrow
February, 20. 
YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
DJ's Duffel: Answering your
questions about Georgia Southern
sports
Send us your sports questions!
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Best Anime’s to Watch for
Newcomers
I’ve recently started diving into the world
of anime and I when I first started I was
faced with no idea of where to start. It
seems like the list of potential anime’s to
watch was endless. I’ve compiled a list for
you if you were like me and had no idea
where to start. Happy watching!
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 4,954 cases, 47 deaths
Chatham County: 17,999 cases, 335 deaths
Liberty County: 2,631 cases, 47 deaths
--------
Statewide: 800,959 cases, 54,434 hospitalizations, 14,530 deaths
THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Michael McCorvey is reading “Don’t
Waste Your Life” by John Piper in the
Carroll Building on February 19
Photographer, Kyle Jenkins
